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they all come from. Ana he went—I don't know how many miles

he went—and when he come to that place where they*re all moving

away.from, he got there and he'seen nobody there. Nota.sdUl

there. But he seen, a woman was sitting. Just sitting by herself.

And she was covered up, you know, with her blanket. And this

man got off and. went to examine this woman that sitting' there-,

and it was his aunt, I guess,, that he was looking for. And ^

here she turned to a rock. So .he-couldn't'do nothing with her.

That'/S the way he used to tell it when he come back to that
/

Camp. And many people I guess that didn't believe it, they went

back to see, and sure enough, it was a woman covered with a

blanket, sitting—the way she was sitting. I guess God must have

changed her, you know, because it was cruel what they done to

her—to leave -her. I guess it was best, for hear just to turn

into a rock. But they say they never see nobody there when they

were 'all camping there—in a rock%like that.

(Did that woman have a name?)

I guess she had a name, but they didn't tell us. • , °-.-- ^

(Did they ever tell you the name of that man who went to look"

for her?) .'''.. I *•••..
j K • ;

No* They just said it was her nephew that went to look for heir.»,
* ' ' '

.(You said that was a true story?)
Yeah. . ' v, . ' .
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(How would you say "true story"vin Arapaho?)

hiO/ii .ŵ )h(£<;) — hiGtO.wuh(u) U) stû  0* — That's true story.

(Jtfhat kind ofi stories would you call.those White Man stories?)

Oh, they.just say stales." • ' ~ - , . . ,

(Is there a word for "fajxy tale"?)

No. haetaVt W J » *

(Are there some other true stories you could tell me?) -i

^Nd. I just know this one. Polks just told us about it;

(Where did you hear that?)

Mother used to tell abo'ut it. She knew it. She said she know - #
that woman 'and that family that left her. I don't know—she

didn't name them. • * * *
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